
Union Course, I. I

A glleat ten mile race for $l,OOO, to wagons,
between sp. g:Spangle and a.4. Trustee, own-

tit by Mr. James Bridges, came off on Friday.
Ills Peitizinance of 20 miles in 59 minutes and
354 seconds is the quickest on record. Ml. B.
owned and raised the a. g. Sir William, that
was taken from this -country to England and
trotted 181 milesinside of an hour on the Man-
chester turnpike road. This feat stands un-
paralled in England. This is his second race.
In both he has been victorious. Spangle is4
good horse for his speed. and can come nearer
his time than.any horse we have ever seen in
public. life trotted his mile in 3:o2—his time
in private, The quickest mile he ever trotted
was 3:02.

This race created considerable excitement
among the sporting community, as large sums
of money were depending on the result. The
attendance was large the day being line and
'the track in beautiful order. Betting was very
'freely offered on Trustee at $lOO to s4o—all
being impressed with the belief that the blood
of Trustee would triumph. It was a splendid
trot, and closely contested throughout. The
following is a correct table of time.

First, -

Second, -

Third,'-
Fourth, -

Fifth, -

Sixth, -

Seventh, -

Eighth, -

Ninth, -

Tenth, -

Time each mile. Total timo.
- 3:02 3:03
- 3:0'1 6:051
- 3:014 9:07
- 3:034 12:104
- 3:011 15:111
- 3:01 18:12/
- 3:011 21:14
- 3:05 24:19
- 3:041 27:231
- 3:06 30:291

EFFECT OPT• ISIM:I\ATION.—A man who had
been sentenced to death at Vienna, was offered
a full pardon if he would consent to pass the
night in the bed of a person who had died of
cholera. In about four hours he was seized
with vomiting, violent cramps, and all the
symptons of cholera. Ultimately, by medical
assistance, his life was riavid. IliS astonish-
ment was unbounded, when he was informed
that the bed was perfectly 'pure.

SINGULAR VERDICT.-- Justice Stuart, on trial I
at New York, on a charge of bribery and cur-
ruption has been acqUitted. The decision of
the jury, was a singular one. They acquit
him of the charge, and yet recommend him to
retire from office,—a proof, that they still es•
teem him guilty. If Judge Stuart is a man of
probity, he can hardly accept an exculpation so
equivocal in its character.

CIIURCIIK:i rn Nkw Yoas..—There are 4631
Protestant .and 290 Catholic Churches in the
State of New York. The sects having, the
greatest number of churches are : First, the
Methodist Episcopal, 1853: second, the Close
Communion Baptist, 733: third, the Presby-
terian, old and new school, 603: fourth, Prot-
estant Episcopal, 349 fifth, Congregational.

''''' """'

FALL OF A Codicil STuaet.a.—On Saturday
morning, during a heavy gale, the steeple of
a new Episcopal Church, over 200 feet high, in
proms of erection at Hudson N. Y., was blown
doWn, with all the scaffolding attached, crush-
ing the slate roof of the Church, as well as that
of a dwelling house close by, the family in
which had a very narrow escape.

TRCR POIXTENKSS. -- PreSititllt Jefferson
while walking in the street one day with a incr. ,
chant, returned with an air of kindness the
bow of a negro who passed.. "him," said the
merchant, " does your excellency condescend
to salute a negro 1" " I should certainly be
very sorry," answered the President, " if a ne-
gro could exceed mo in politeness."

Ham Troy, N. Y., is a child of
French parentage, eight years old. and named
Mary Leehire, one side of whose face is cover-
ed with arich growth of dark brown hair.—
Her arms, which are small and delicately form-
ed, are likewise covered with a rich grodi•th of
dark brown hair.

A Quinn SIiNTENCIC—A man has been con.
victed at Wilmington, Del., of stealing a pock-
et book, and sentenced to pay. as restitution
money, $13.65, to be whipped with twelve
lashes, to be imprisoned three months, and to
wear a convict's jacket for the space of six
months.

JUVIENILIC TRAVICLUMS. —Four children, the
oldest but fourteen years of age, arrived at

* Providence, It. 1., on Saturday morning week,
from Ireland; having made the voyage alone,
for the purpoSe of meeting their mother, who
was at work in a factory in that vicinity. .

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Nt+ hereby given to the heirs, creditors and

others, who may be interested in the emotes of
i.l%it 1' ' WEED

1. The account of Joliu Appel, Guardian of Rob
ert Lermt.

2. The necount of Susanna Heller, Administrator
of Tobios pellet, dee'd.

R. The recount of John YoA, Guard:an of MOHI.III
HOMINID.

.1. The account of John Reber, Ouaraian of Mary
Peter.

Dev. The eerettut of Peter Seibert, Owen Seibert nod
ia M. Kistler, Administrators of Johu Seibert,

tleeM.
6. Th., ne,..,1110 ~f Peter Miller, Administrator ”r

swaittai Nliller,
7. 'l'lu• aeril:it of IVilliam Leh, one of the Ad-

ministrators of samtio Leh, dee'4l.
8. 'rile nerotant charks and Joseph Ns-atm:in,

Administrators of Peter Kitepply,.dee'd.
O. The imeount ofStephen Bachman, Amos Raben-
l'aul Krum and Krnuss, Administrators

of Imnoiel Snyder, dee'd.
10. The account of Levitt Seibert and Levi Wal-

beet, Adminktrafors of ibutiel Seibert, dee'd.
11. The account of Stephen Thulium and Charles

ll'arttunn, Executors of Andrew Denman, dec'd.
The above named Executors, Administrittors and

thaardiuns have tiled their Accounts in the Itegister's
tare, in Allentown, in andfor the County of Lehigh,
which raid Accounts will be laid before the Drphan's
Court of :laid Comity for confirmation. on Tuesday
the tilt .lay of January. 11155, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. SASItiEL CULVER, Itegister.

December 5. —te

A VALITABLE I'liOl'EltTl
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rilllE well known Island, commonly elated Tilgh-
.l man's Island," lying close to the borough of Al-

lentown, soil near the Lehigh Valley Railroad, own-
ed by Iteor.re Buts. Jr., it Philadelphia, is offered at
Private Sale. It lies in the River Lehigh. a liraimb
of said river runs along its western side, and cennict.l
on its south-eastern point with the general stream.—
It contains about s:t aeres of land in a good math ated

e lition for raising trucks lind vegetables. The int-
prevenient:: thereon are a two story

'1.,.t4.,:li . BR I Cli mmvdaso HOUSEiliii . .„, and hitvlien, with a piaza, n new
..._ barn is under centime( tobe built and

finished 11 row 1111,111I1S, 111111 11 good well with a pump.A large new bridge, leading across the River to the
Island, has been built and belongs to the property.—
There urn in the place 7 or $01) Fruit Trees, a
rich choice from the New Jersey Nurseries, two-thirds
of which are Peach trees, the rest apples, pears and
cherries. Likewise a large bed of strawberries.. This
place has a great advantage to sell 111111 send its pro-
ductions with the Railroad to different places. For
terms, &c., application must be made to

JOIIN HALBACH,
• ' Agent for George Butz.

Allentown, Oct. 31. —3t

FOR THE LADIES.
New and Fashionable Millinery Establishment

IN ALLENTOWN.

MISS' SARAH KEIFER hereby informs Jter old
friends and the public in general that she latidy

opened a new Millinery Establishment at No. 15
West Hamilton street. opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall,
and that she justreturned from New York and Phila-
delphia. with a very large stock—by far the largest
I in Allentown, of hall anal Winter

t^;4 BONNETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
&C.. which will be sold as cheap if not at little

cheaper, than they can be purchased at any place in
town, As she has Impaired a thorough knowledge of
the business, and employs none lauf the best Milli-
ners. she is prepared to warrant all work alone at her
establishment to be as represented. She is anxious
to satisfy all who may favor her with their patronage.
Old bonnets repaired so as to make them look equal to
new. She returns her thanks for the patronage thus
far bestowed on her, anal hopes by strict attention to
business, and selling at low prices, to merit at con-
tinuance of the same.

Deem tuber 5.

SOMETHING FOR TIIE LADIES.
TIIE ladies of Allentown and surrounding

country arc respectfully invited to call at
our store, and examine our new and extensive
proved st37"AtTnatiQllS'ilatest and most an-

-81.34f :s ilicf;/Z; ,

MAR-411L- TIN, BROWN CONE, 1%
1111'8K, 4.17.

ehildrens' White Furs, &c., &c., which we
sell at prices ranging from $2,50 to $125.01)
per sett. I.,Aies in want of any article in this
line may rely upon finding with us as handsome
and cheap an assortment, as they would either
in New York or Philadelphia. Having made
arrangements with Manufacturers in the cities,
we are prepared to furnish extra setts of Furs,
at short notice. Also, old Furs neatly repaired
and altered.

Our Assortment ofBoots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Lamps, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &c., is
as usual, full and complete. We have Hats
and Caps to fit every head, and Boots and
Shoes to fit every foot in this community. As
cold weather is now coming on, we would call
particular attention to our stock, of Ladies',
Gentlemen's. Misses and Children's Carpet,
Deerskin, Calfskin and India Rubber Over
Shoes, all of which wd are selling cheaper than
ever. We are thankful for the liberal patronage
which we have received, and hope by strict
attention to our customers andfriends, and sel-
ling at low, prices to merit a continuation of
the same in'future. YOUNG & LEH,

No. 45 East Hamilton St.
P. S.—Merchants in the country will be sup-

plied with any of the above goods at the lowest
city jobbing prices. _

Allentown, Nov. 28 MB

IVMN7I7 I
Charles S. Massey,

CLOG, DEALER IN
DEAVELIMIES,

No. 23 East Hamihim Street, opposite the Cer-
mem Reformed Church, Allentown Pa.

jjHE undersigned respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general, that he

has just returned from New York and Phila-
delphia, where he has purchased and now otters
for sale a full and unequalled assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silver Ware and Fancy Articles, all of a supe-
rior quality, and deserving the examination of
those who desire to procure the best goods at
the Lowest Cash Prices. His stock comprises

CLOCKS of all styles and pat.
terns, Gold and Silver Watches,

- Gold, Silver, and other Watch
Chains, Watch Keys and Seals, gold and silver
Pencils, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast Pins,
Bracelets, Medallions, Cuff Pins, Gold and
Steel Pens, Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Spy
Glasses, Pocket Coinpasses, Gold, Silver and
other Spectacles, suitable for all ages, together
with each anti every article belonging to his
branch of business, His prices are as low and
liberal se thnir mill ho fininti in nun —.hoard

and his goods will always prove to
what they are represented.

allelodeons.
He keeps on hand an assortment of Melode.

ons, of all sizes and patterns suitable for
Churches, Halls and private families, at prices
as low as they can be bought wholesale of the
manufacturers. His instruments can nowhere
he excelled in point of tone, beauty and low
prices. He also has on handa laroe and good
stock of Accordeon, Flutes, Fifes, Musical
foxes. &c., &c.. avexceeding low prices.

(?"Clocks, Watches, Jewelries, Accordeons,
Musical Boxes, &e.., will at all times be prompt_
ly repaired, and all work warranted for one
year. CHARLES S. MASSEY.

September

MARRIED
On the 29th of November, by Rev. B. M.

Schmucker, Mr.- Eownito D. Ruth, to ➢lira
ANNA Wit.non, both of .Allentown.

On the 2d of December. by the .Rev. Mr.
Rrobst, Mr. WILLIAM KI3TLICII., of Lehighton,to Miss SAKAII KLICIN, of Weisenburg.

At Bethlehem, on the 29th ult., by Rev,B. A. Schultz, Mr. GEORGIC W. SMITH, of Car-
Bide, to Mist; J. E. MRTZLKII, of Allentown. _

DIED
On the 28th ult., in Allentown, ELIZA Rs-yam daughter ofCharles and Susanne. Rose,

aged 2 years. • .

In Bethlehem, on Thursday evening last, the
29thNov., SAIL4IL ANN, wife of Jacob Bberman,
and daughter of Joseph Wendel, in the 25t
year of her age. , 9

At Freemansburg, on the 24th ult. &MUHL
Rums, aged 22 years.

In Mauch Chunk, on Friday morning last,
after a short illness, Mr. Gamma ESSER, aged
about 37 years.

wicrizt. sEtaami)m.
A HOOD two horso 'wagon. Zuquiro of the sub-

subacriber iu Uppor Samoa' townethip.
pee. 6. ABRAHAM YOUNG..

•
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ALLENTOWN MARKET
Flour, per bbl. -

Wheat, -

Corn, -

Rye, -

Oats,--
lhy, -

Salt, - -

Potatoes,
Ham. per lb.,
Sides, -

:..houlders, -

Lard, -

Butter, -

Eggs per doz

-
- $lO 00

- 2 00
-

- - - 75
. - -

- 130

- 14

-
-

- - 12
. - • -

- 14
.

-
-

- 25
20

`PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
nova holders arefirmer in theirdemands and

$9 50 has been generally refused for standafd
shipping brands ; the demand however is limi-
ted to the wants of the home trade at from $9
024 to $lO 75 for common trade to extra and
fancy family brands. RYE noun is firm at
$0 50, and COEN MEAL at $4 for Penn'a Meal :

most holders refused the latter figure, although
a sale of 500 bbls was made last evening at that
price, and 100 bbls old stock at $3 50 for old.
WHEAT is in good demand and rather higher,
with sales of 10,000 bus. at 215 a 222 c for fair
to good reds, and 210a235c for white, the lat-
ter for prime lots. Coax meets with steady
demand at 70a80c for new Yellow as to condi-
tion—about 2000 bus. have been sold in lots at
these rates. Itrs is firmer, and about 2000
bus. Western have been sold at 125c. OATS—-
further sales 3000 bush. Southern have been
made at 44c.

THE PEOPLE'S CAW Ali ROMS!
BALLIET & CO.,

Cheap and Fashionable Cabinet Makers,
South East Corner of Ninth and Hamilton Streets, a

few doors below Dresher's Lumber Yard,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their friends
/. and the public generally, that they still carry

on the Cabinet business in all its various brandies nt
the above named :Muni. They are provided with all
the new and improved machinery of the day, 111111hav-
ing skillful workmen, will be enabled to sell good and
handsome furniture as cheap as can be sold anywhere.
Their Store is on the south-asst corner of Ninth and
Ilumittun streets. near Dresher's Lumber yard, where
they Mier a line assortment of..
aitg,t7 CABINET WAR E,

consisting in part of Soths, of various styles
and patterns, Side Boards, Wardrobes, See-

retaries, Bureaus. of various patterns; Cup-boards of
different kinds; Card, Centre, Side. Breakfast and
Dining Tables; Bedsteads .14M:rent styles and pat-
tens, WuAi-stands, Twist, Small lint Large litagers,
What Nola. Musie-Stands, Sofa Tables, Tea Tables,
Oval and Serpentine Tables, Chinese -l{ltat Kids,
Fancy Work Tables, Refreshment Tables, pashas.
Tete-a-Tetes, French Divans. A general assortment_
of Kitchen Furniture on hand and made to order.

They employ at all tittles none but the beet work-
men, attend personally to their business, and. will
warrant all Furniture of their manufactureto be made
of the best materials. Orders for Ware will be faith-
fully and immediately attended to, and when sent out

of the lb Tough will he earelnlly packed.
They also make loopier nil kinds of wood carving,

to which they particularly invite the attention of Cabi-
net mai:elk; and others. DALLIET & CO.

December 5. —tf

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county. In the
1 matter of the account of Christian Kistler, execu-
rotor of the last will and testament of Magdalena
Kistler, deceased, widow of Jacob Kistler, late of
Lynn township, Lehigh county.

And now November 6th, 18:15, the Court appoint S.
J. Kistler, Esq., an auditor to audit and resettle the
account and m.dte distribution according to law, and
make report thereof to the next stated Orphan's
Court, including. all the evidence submitted before

him.
From the Records:

Testa: J. IV. MICKLEY, Clerk..

• Tho auditor above named will attend to the duties
of hie appointment, on Thurelay. the 27th of Decem-
ber, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the hot's. or
Teter Miller, in Saegersville, Lehigh county, whom
,all persona interestettmay atiand if they Fee 'proper.

• S. J. KISTLER, Auditor.
Dec. 5. —4t

d'lnoamontipoNAl NlAtuann inch

A RRANGNIENTSfor the Second Annual Col-
lection of this new and popular Institution

for the diffnAon of Literature and Art, have
been made on the most extensive scale.

Among the works Rh eady engagt9l, is the
far-finned "GENOA CRUCIFIX," which orig-
inally cost ten thousand dollars.

In f wining the new Collection, the diffusion
ofworks of AMERICAN Art, and the encourage.
ment of American genius, have not been over-
looked. Commissions have been issued to
many of the most distinguished American Ar-
tists, who will contribute some of their finest
productions. Among them are three marble
busts, executed by the greatest living Sculptor
—llltAm Powstts :

GEORGE WASHINGTON. the Father of his
Comftry ; BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, the Phil-
osopher; DANIEL WEBSTER, the Statesman.

A special agent hes visited Eurdpe and made
careful and judicious selections of foreign works
of Art, both in Bronze and Marble ; Statuary.
and choice Paintings. The whole forming
large and valuable collection of Paintings and
Statuary, to be distributed FRHE among the
members of the Association for the Second Year.

TERMS OF MEMBERSIOP. - The payment of
three dollars constitutes any one a member of
this association, and entitles him to either one
of the following Magazines for one year, and
also a ticket in the distribution of the Statuary
and Psintings. '

The Literature issued to subscribers consists
of the following Monthly Magazines fllarper's,
Putnam's, Knickerbocker, Blackwood's. Gra-
ham's, Godey's Lady's Book, and Dickens'
Household Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to any five of the Magazines for one year, and
to six tickets in the distribution. '

The net proceeds derived from the sale of
membership, are devoted to the purchase of
works of Art for the ensuing year.

The advantages secured by becoming a mem-
ber of this Association, are-Ist. All persons
receive thefull Whic of their subscription at the
start, in the shape of sterling Literature. 2d.Each member is contributing towards purchas-
ing choice Works of Art, which arc to be dis-tributed among themselves, and are at the.Same
time encouraging the Artists of the country,disbursing thousands of dollars through its

•agency.
Person remitting funds for membership, will

please give their post Office address in fidl, stat-
ing the.month they wish the Magazine to com-
mence, and. have the letter registered at the
Post Office to prevent loss ; on the receipt of
which,a certificate of membership together with
the Magazine desired, will be forwarded to any
part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Book-
stores will observe that by joining this Associ-
ation, they receive the Maga:ale andfree Ticket
in the annual distribution, all at the same price
they now pay for the Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues giving full
descriptions, sentfree on application.

For Membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.

At either of the principal offices—-
"Knickerbocker Magazine" office, 348Broad-

way, New York, or Western office, 166 Water
street, Sandusky, Ohio.

November 28. 11—¢tLooking Glasses..
"[UST received, the largest, best and cheapest•r assortment ofLooking Glasses that has ever
been offered in the Borough of Allentown, at
the Cabinet Ware Rooms, No. 36 West Hamil-
ton street, Allentown, Pa.

S. 11. PRICE.
November 7. IT-3m

alVat W-113Ub
A pleasure wagon of the

1 v" est style is offered. for
s • le. A pplication to be made~li,at this office. The wagon is
new, justfronitti,Workshop.

Aug. 29. - lf-tf

NCIOTICIM.
Commonwealth • In the Court of QUarter

Sessions of the Peace in
Nathan Fredericks. and for the Co. ofLehigh.

Notice is hereby given that on the Bth day of
November, instant, the Court;on motion of Mr.
Longnecker, ditect the Clerk to refund to the
above named defendant the surplus of money
remaining in his hands uncalled for by the wit
nesses In the above case; this order to take ef-
fect on the first day of January next.

Teste :---J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
November 2L 11-6 t

T. 0. Xramer's
ar3Elll=l.Si ..3r "I"11lla,

71 Courtlandt Street, near Jersey City Forry,
• NEW YORK.

THE abode house is now fitted up for these-
' commodation ofstrangers and the public.

T e proprietor, therefore, invites his friends
.others who desire a convenient stopping

p en visiting the city, to give him a call.
TomAs el KRAMER.

New York, October 17.

A GOOD Arnica TO LADIEB.-If you want a
good cheap and fashionable Shawl or Dress
please all at Stopp's Cheap dash Store.

tryl'he !ever is ragit g all over the country'
atnone rich and poor, old end young, high and
low, to go to the Allentown Fair on the let of
October,and aeon at Stoves Cheen Cub Stare.

COLUMBIA FIRE COMPANY'SAsEeOND
ANNIVERSARY BALL.

At the Odd Fellows' 1101, Thursday evening, Dee. 13.

0 EO. BEISEL, I. Floor Managers: / F. B. MARTIN

ASSISTANTS:
Charles W. Cooper, I Joseph F. Newhard,
Robert D. Kramer, John P. Miller.

~ COMMI
John P. Di'linger,

William 11. (linki

TTEE:

Reinter, J. W. Dietrich,
nger, J.

EMB 1233

FIICIIILSt I 't7 I!
t.TI,LADIES-CENTLEJIEN.•'%k.

LADIES why do you gti out in the cold without
11 getting a sot of FURS, when you can got thow
no very cheap nt

WIEDER & BERCER'S
cheap HAT, CAP AND FUR STORE, where they
justreceived the largest andbest assortment of Stone

Martin, Silver Martin, Fitch, Russia, and
V • II other ladies

• ••• FASHIONABLE FURS,
ever exhibited in Allentown, being fresh from the
cities, and well worthy an examination before making
a purchase anywhere else. Call and see them, us no
charge is made for showing, but it is always done
with pleasure. Their stock comprises every kind,
every price and quality—from $4.00 to $150.00 per
set. %-„ ,:sI...GENTLEMEN, if you wish to purchase
superb Hats or genteel Caps;they give you a cordial
invitation to call and examine their Stock. They
warrant every article that you may purchase to give
entire satisfaction. For sale Wholesale or 114:A161.-
I:hey have

FOR THE MILLION...oe
They manufacture their own Hats and assure the
public that they are got up right.

December

Allentown Seminary.
The Winter Session of this Institution com-

menced on the Ist inst., with something over
one hundred scholars. The Scheid is now
thoroughly organized in all its departments
with the following corps of teachers :

Wm. M. Reynolds, D.D., Principal..
J. S. Kessler, D.D., teacher of German.
Mr. JoshuaRiale, teacherof Mathematics, &c.
Mr. L. 11. Croll, teacher of ancient Lan-

guages, &c.
Mr. F. C. Herrmann, instructor in Instru-

mental and Vocal Music. •

Mr. J. Germain Anglade, teacher of French,
Spanish and Drawing.

Mrs. R. M. Eyster, teacher ofBotany, Natu-
ral Philosophy, &c., in Female Department.

Miss Adelaide S. Richards, Assistant Teach.
er in do. do.

Mass Colima:lam J. Reynolds, teacher in Prim-
ary Department.

We believe that our Institution is as well or-
ganized as any in the State, and present equal
inducements to parents in our cities and the
surrounding country to place their children in
it. Our teachers have generally-had considera-
ble experience in their profession, and are tho-
'roughly qualified for it. We invite especial at-
tention to our arrangements for teaching the
modern languages, (Clerman,,French and Span-
ish,) and also to the departments of Drawing
and Writing.

The Female Department, although under the
care of the Principal, and receiving his instruc-
tions, is entirely separate from the Male de-
partment. No girls arc taken into the Semina-
ry as boarders, but can obtain good accomoda-
tions, upon reasonable terms, in town.

The accommodations ofthe house are ample,
and terms moderate. For pupils entering af-
ter the commencement of the session a reason-
able deduction will be made. For further par-
ticulars see advertisement and circulars, which
will be cheerfully furnished ou application to
the Principal.

Allentown, Nov. 21. ¶—tf

zzcaoris 'cm,.
Commonwealth In the Court of Quarter

vs.} )Sessions of the Peace in and
William Gross.for the County ofLehigh.
Notice is hereby given that on the Bth day of

November, instant, the Court, on motion ofMr.
Marx, direct the Clerk to refund to the above
named defendant the surplus of money remain-
ing in his hands uncalled for by the witnesses
in the above case, this order to take effect on
the first day of January next.

Tesic :—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
November 21. If—fit

Notice to Assessors.
MIE Assessors of the several wards, boroughs,

and townships ofLehigh county, Will meet
at the Commissioners' Mee, in Allentown, on
Monday the Ifith day of December next. for the
purpose of receiving the books and instruc-
tions preparatory to making the triennial as-
sessment for 185G.

By .order of the'Commissioners.
EDWARD BECK, Clerk

November 28. 11-0 t
MIC3I'l'XCl-1311.

In the matter of the pro- In the Court of
posed division of North ,Quarter Sessions

• Whitehall Township intoof Lehigh County.
Jtwo Election Districts. The undersign-

ed commissioners appointed by the said Court,
to inquire into the propriety of dividing the
said Township into two Election Districts, as
prhyed for by petitioners ofsaid Township, and
to make report at the next Court of Quarter
Sessions ofLehigh County, together with their
opinion of the same, will meet on the 22d day
of December. A. I). 1855, at the office of John
D. Lawall; ESq., in the Borough of Allentown,
for the purpose of attending to the duties of
their appointment, when and where all persons
interested may tittend if they.see proper.

Josnun STAIILRIt,
SAMUEL SAYLOR, COMMIS'STS.

' JACOII MICKLEY. '

November 28. 4t

Breinig, & Breniig
OF PENNSYLVANIA

CLOTHING HALL,.
South. East Corner o/ Hamilton and

Seventh Street,

RESPECTFULLY inform theirfriends and tt o
public that therhave just returned from New

York and .Philadelphia with a large Stock of
new and fashionable

Fall and Winter Goode,
wl they purchased for CASH, and which
enables them to sell lower then any other es-
tablishment of the kind in Allentown. They
have selected their Goods with an eye to du.
rability and fancy, and have none but the latest
styles in the market. Their stock of Goods,
among other articles, etr-sists of Cloths of all

iolors and prices,Cassitneres,
if French, Englisand A Inert-
!an manufactures; Vestings
;ilk Velvets, Satins, Silks,
Worsted and •other descrip-
ions, figured and plain, Shirts
ind Shirt rollers, Stocks, Cra-
rats, Handkerchiefs, Hose,
iuspenders,v&e., besides a
;real many other articles com-
ng in their line of business,

_ at the lowest prices. Thou'
stock of

Readymade Clothing,
comprises every thing in the clothing line,
from an over coat down to an under-shirt,
made up after the latest and most fashionable
styles. There, stock being so extensive, that
none will leave it, unless fitted from the " bot-
tom to the top."

Customer Work
will be done up as usual, and for their work
they are willing to he held responsible, two of
the firm being practical tailors, and all the
work is made up under their own supervision.

Thankful for past favors they trust that at-
tention to business, " small profits and quick
sales" will he the means of bringing new
customers to their establishment.

Oct. t t--1(

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that tho 'wife lingers fromyear to year in that pitialxle condition as not ovo
Sor ono day to feel the happy and 'exhilarating ins*.
One° ioaidcnt to tho.onjoyinout of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the flush ofhealth and youth,,and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in.
explicably, becomes a feeble, eickly, sallow, debilis
tated rife, with frame emaciated, nerves unetruagi,spirits depressed, oountenance • bearing the imputed
of suffering,and an utter physical and mental pter•
tration, arising from ignorance of tho simplest Tvplainest rules of health as connected with the rO6raga state, the violation of which entails dismay,
suffering and misery, not only to tho wife, but ofteet
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

uNTo TIIR THIRD AND POVRTII GENKIIATION," •
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.lIVPOCIIONDRIA, LNSANITY, 140d'revKING'S EVIL, and other and

worse Diseases, as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE_

FROM THE PARENTS.
And must this continue? ?dust this boP la than ivremedy? No relief? No holm?"

The remedy le by knowing the carmen and nrotalatithem, and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by Moog,These aro pointed out In

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. M. ISIAURICEAU,
PROPTMoR OP OIdT.ABM OP WOMOt.

Onellnndredth Edition, (500,000), ISnin.,pp. 2111011
[ON FINli PAM, Ernu lIINDINO, $1.00.)

A atarehtrd work of eatablishell reputation found denial
In tho catalogue m of the grout trade aalea In Now 'V
Philadelphia, and other allies, and twill by the grinel
bookaellers In the United Statcai: It was Ord publi.a
to 113.17, hII4CO which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
hero been gold, of which there wore upwards of

ONE lIUNDIIED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high elillutation Lit which it is held aye. 1111-liable popular Medical
BOOK FO It EVERY PEMALIL

tho author having devoted hid exclusive attention W the
treatment of complaints peculiar to (maim, to roapoet W
which he is yearly cousultud by thousands both in perste

and by totter.

lions every, woman can discover, by comparing Ler own
symptoms with those described, the' nature, character,
cameo of, and the proper remedies for, har complaints.

the wife about becoming a mother has often need ad
hotruction and advice of the utmost importance to hey

future health, In respect to width her sensitiveness Pp.
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will fln4 mph ter
ntruction and advice, and also explain many symptom.
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as an
the peculiarities Incident to hersituation are described,

How many are sulfuring from obstructions or Irrogulsle
Hies peculiar to the female system, which undonolho UN)
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and OW
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advkie.^
Many lingering from prelapeus uteri (fallingof the woad*
or from finer airbus (weakness, debility, &c.) Many 10
In constant agony for many mouths preceding conflagl.
ment Many have difficult if not dangerous doliverll4
fuel slow nod uncertain recoveries: tome whose lives Ole
banirded during such limo, willouch Clod la its pages the
moans of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of courso hopracticablo to convoy fully the varlores
subjects treated of, as they aro of a nature strictly l••
tended for the menI led or those contemplating marriage.

!louder, are you a husband or a father? a wife or •

mother? flare you the sincoro welfare of those you low
at heart? Provo your stucerity, and lose no time ha
learning what causes Interferewith their health and hap-.
piness not leas than, your own. It will avoid to you sad
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of 10111 VOA
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means 5.• —4,...datsuo, weut

nostrums which othern iso would provide for (loellulug
years, tho infirmities of ago and Mai proper education a
your children. •

In conberpienco of the nniveraal popularity of the wednx ovideocod by it+ extraordinary solo, curious impost-
tionb have been attempted, an wall on bookselleni tel on
the pnblic, by Imitation.; of Clio page, spurious tatitions,
tool aiirreptithom infriogooltmir or copyright, and other
&Vit.vel 311.1U11,, it him bowl tumid nevem/ay,thorefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobny no book unless the wordo Dr. A. M. MArturmAtr,
1.29 Liberty Street, N. Y.," 16 on (and the entry in Ms
Clerk'n (Miro on the bock of) the title ; nod buy
only of remnoetable end honorable ILenten, or send bymail, out uthirena l Dr. A. M. Maurieenu.

Ard-Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
TILED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COW
PANION" is son! (math,' free) to any part of 04
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
AU letters must be poet-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAU, Lux 1224. Now-York City.

Publishing Re, 129 Liberty :greet, Now.
York.I, Orphan's Court Sale.

BY virtue and in pursuance of an order issued
out of the Orphan's Court of the county of

Lehigh, there will be exposed to public sale on
Friday the 14th day of December, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, upon the premises, the follow-
ing described property, viz:

A certain tract of land, with
the appurtenances, situated in Heidelberg.
township, in the county of Lehigh aforesaid,
bounded by I..nds of Joseph Lauchnor,jr., John
Kemmerer, Jonas Kemmerer, Levi Fink, Daniel
Krum, Martin Handwerk and others, contain-
ing sixty-five acres and a half, twenty acres • of
woodland and ten acres of meadow, and the
remainder in good thrilling condition. The im-
proventents thereon are a two story log
~.:,pit. DiveMat., House,
;1: i; 44,..„ Swiss barn, Wagon house. Blacksmithv. • shop, and other outbuildings, also a

never failing Spring, and an excellent Apple
Orchard.

Helot.; the real estate of George Sensinger, de.
'ceased, late of Heidelberg, township. and coun-
ty aforesaid.

Terms On the day at the plitce of sale, and
due attendance given by

JONAS SENSINOF,R. ,lls,ors.REUBEN SENSINOER, lu

By the Court : J. W. MICKLEY-, Clerk.
November 21. ¶-4t

I'URI. le &ILE
Of Valuable Real Estate,

WILL he sold at Public Salo, on Friday' the
14th of December, it 12 o'clock atnoon,

on the premisis, the following described YAWS*
blc real estate, viz : ,

No. I.—A Tract of Land.
situated in Washington township, Lehigh ooun-'
ty, adjoining lands of Jacob Mil, the Lehigh'
river. William Bensinger, and tract No. 2, con•'
taming 9 acres and 40 rods. The impreTOP
Inents thereon are two

Dwelling Houses,
a stable, and other necessary outbuild-

" ings. The Railroad runs thiough the
Arson, and a stopping place will be made there-
on. It is excellent farm land, and in a fine
state of cultivation.

No. 2.—A Tract of Wood land
situated in the same township and county, ad-
joining lands of Jacob Becher, William Bensing-
er, and Tract No. 1, coutaininga bout two
acres. The whole of this can he purchased, Or
in smaller portions to suit the purchaser.

Being the Real Estate of William App, de- •
ceased, late of Northampton county. Terms
on the day at the place of sale and due.attend-
ance given by

JONAS KERN, t Adm' ,ora.DANIEL APP,
111:1wNov. 14

Rxe clatoy 's °Vice.
xIOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned
Li is appointed Executor of the last will
and testament of Anna ul,ria Liindenschlager,
deceased, late of North Whitehall township,
Lehigh county, therefore all those who know
themselves to be indebted to said estate, be it
in Notes, Bonds, Boolt-debtr otherwise, will
make payment within six weeks from the date,
hereof., Also all such who haveany legal claims
against said estate, will bring in. their accounts
well authenticated within said time.

EDWARD KOHLER, Executor. -
November, 7. 11—G w

20 00

EM

WATER COMPANY MEETING.
AT an adjourned meeting of the Allentown Water

Company, held at the house of Henry Bachman,
iu Allentown, on Saturday the Ist of December, the
Committee appointed at the meeting of the 22d of No-
vember, to examine the Mill sites, procure a plan, &c.,
made a report, which was accepted and the Committee
discharged. On motion it was

flenotrcd, That the Stoekhotilers of said Company
are invited to atkend a meeting on Friday the 7th
inst., at 7 o'cleekin the evening, at the house of Henry
Bachman, in Allentown, to take into consideration
the erection of a mill and adopt a plan. Ou motion
it was

. lioio/cc,/, That the Secretary be instructed to pub_
limbthe proceedings of this meeting in all the papery
in Allentown.

M. I). EBERHARD, President
E. R. NEWHARD, Secretary.

TCo'irICIM.
In the matter of the Tn. In the Orphans Court

quisition of Catharine ofLehigh County.
Snyder, deceased. And now, November

6, 1855, on motion of Mr. Marx, rule grated
on the Heirs of the above named decedent to ap-
pear at the second Orphan's Court day of Feb-
ruary term next, to wit, on Tuesday the sth
day ofFebruary, to-ticcept or refuse to accept the
said Real Estate at the valuation, or show cause
why the said Real Estate, or any part thereof,
should not be sold. From the Records.

Tale :—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
November 21. ' ¶-3m

NsTown's
Ornamental Iron Works,

RIDGE AVENUE, Philadelphia. The ellen.'
tion of the public is invited to the exten- '

sive manufactciry and.ware-room of the subscri,
her, who is prepared to furnish, at theshortest'
notice, Iron Railing of every description foe
Cemeteries, Public and Private Buildings, also ,

Verandahs, Balconies, Fountisins, Settees, Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, 4-c., and other Ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all ofwhich is
executed with the express. view of pleasing of:
taste, while they combine all the requisites of
beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers•may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed, and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will.be sent to those who
wish to nee a selection

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St., Phila.

October 10 1-8
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